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TIMED ONLINE AUCTION

Under Instruction from a National Home Builder due to Overstock and End Of Line Products

Bathroom Stock

Approximately 120 pallets of assorted bathroom stock to include; toilet pan, cistern and
seat sets; hand basins and pedestals, shower screens and trays, steel baths, bath and
basin mixer taps & thermostatic shower mixers
Lot 1 - 8

4x boxes of 8x Yolanda 2 wash basin mono mixer
taps (32x total)

Lot 9

3x boxes of 8x Yolanda 2 wash basin mono mixer
taps (24x total)

Lot 10 - 15

5x boxes of 6x Casper wash basin mono mixer
taps (30x total)

Lot 16

9x boxes of 6x Casper wash basin mono mixer
taps (54x total)

Lot 17 - 19

15x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowl with fixings, matching close coupled cistern
with dual flush fittings and slim toilet seat with soft
close

Lot 20 - 21

Lot 25

14x 900x900mm square resin shower trays

Lot 26

9x 800x800mm square skin resin shower trays

Lot 27

7x Med toilet bowls with closed backs, with
matching close coupled cisterns, flush fittings and
slim toilet seats

Lot 28

14x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowls with fixings, with matching close coupled
cisterns, dual flush fittings and slim toilet seat with
soft close

Lot 29

12x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowls with fixings, with matching close coupled
cisterns, dual flush fittings and slim toilet seat with
soft close

12x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowl with fixings, matching close coupled cistern
with dual flush fittings and slim toilet seat with soft
close

Lot 30

Lot 22

Lot 31

2x 1200x800mm rectangular skin resin shower
trays

Lot 23

8x Med toilet bowls with closed backs, matching
close coupled cisterns and flush fittings, slim toilet
seat
6x 1400mm sliding door shower panels (comes in
12x boxes), plus additional 900mm pivot door and
spare 1400mm moving panel

14x MED toilet bowls with closed backs, matching
close coupled cistern with dual flush fittings and
Med Slim toilet seat

Lot 32

Lot 24

Lot 33

7x 800x800x1950mm quadrant shower
enclosures (7 sets of 2x boxes)

16x Pac close coupled toilet bowls with fixings,
close coupled cistern and flush, slim toilet seat
12x Pac close coupled toilet bowls with fixings,
close coupled cistern and flush, slim toilet seat

Lot 34 - 36

15x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowls with fixings, with matching close coupled
cisterns, dual flush fittings and slim toilet seat with
soft close

Lot 37 - 38

12x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowls with fixings, with matching close coupled
cisterns, dual flush fittings and slim toilet seat with
soft close

Lot 39

10x 1400x800mm rectangular skin resin shower
trays

Lot 60

12x PAC close coupled toilet bowls with fixings,
matching cisterns and flush fittings, and slim toilet
seats

Lot 61 - 67

3x boxes of 8x Sienna wash basin mono mixer
taps (24x total)

Lot 68

6x boxes of 8x Sienna wash basin mono mixer
taps (48x total)

Lot 69

14x 900x900mm quad skin resin shower trays

Lot 40

Lot 70 - 71

14x 900x900mm quadrant skin resin shower trays

14x 800x800mm quad skin resin shower trays

Lot 41

Lot 72

6x BAL hand basins, 560mm with matching full
height pedestals

12x 1400x800mm rectangular skin resin shower
trays

Lot 42

Lot 73

14x 800x800mm square skin resin shower trays

12x 800x1950mm pivot shower doors

Lot 43

Lot 74

12x 1400x800mm rectangular skin resin shower
trays

Lot 44

2x 900x1950mm single shower panels

Lot 45 - 52

3x boxes of 8x Sienna wash basin mono mixer
taps (24x total)

Lot 53

8x 1400x1950mm sliding shower doors (8x
showers, comes in 16x boxes)

Lot 54

12x 900x900mm quadrant shower enclosures
(12 showers, comes in 24x boxes), plus additional
single moving panel

Lot 55 - 57

14x 800x800mm square skin resin shower trays

Lot 58

12x ATL/ALT closed back close coupled toilet
bowls with fixings and matching slim toilet seats
with soft close (no cisterns)

Lot 75

12x PAC close coupled toilet bowls with fixings,
matching close coupled cisterns and flush fittings,
and slim toilet seat

Lot 76 - 91

2x boxes of 4x thermostatic shower mixer sets
(8x total)

Lot 92

3x 1400x1950mm sliding shower doors (3x
showers, comes in 6x boxes), plus additional
spare moving panel

Lot 93

Large box containing plastic hand shower heads

Lot 94 - 100

12x 900x900mm square skin resin shower trays

2x boxes of 6x Sienna bath/shower mixers (12x
total)

Lot 59

Lot 101

14x 1400x800mm rectangular skin resin shower
trays

3x 800x1950mm shower side panels

Lot 102

12x PAC close coupled toilet bowls with fixings,
matching close coupled cistern and fittings, and
slim toilet seat

Lot 103 - 104

14x PAC hand basins with single tap hole, 560mm,
with matching full height pedestals

Lot 105

5x MED/ALT hand basins with single tap hole,
550mm, plus 4x IVO/Flite 360mm cloakroom
basins with single tap hole

Lot 106 - 108

2x boxes of 6x Sienna bath/shower mixers (12x
total)

Lot 109

16x BAL open back close coupled toilets with
matching closed coupled cisterns (no toilet seats)

Lot 140

Half pallet of PAC half pedestals for 560mm hand
basins

Lot 141 - 142

30x PAC hand basins with single tap hole, 560mm,
with matching half pedestals

Lot 143

29x PAC hand basins with single tap hole, 560mm,
with matching half pedestals

Lot 144

28x PAC hand basins with single tap hole, 560mm,
with matching half pedestals

Lot 145

14x 800x800mm square skin resin shower trays

Lot 146

14x 900x900mm square skin resin shower trays

Lot 110

Lot 147

12x NED toilet bowls with closed back, matching
close coupled cisterns and flush fittings, and slim
toilet seats

18x NED toilet bowls with closed back, matching
close coupled cisterns and flush fittings, and slim
toilet seats

Lot 111 - 115

Lot 148 - 150

2x boxes of 6x Sienna bath/shower mixers (12x
total)

20x BAL hand basins, 560mm, with matching full
height pedestals

Lot 116 - 117

Lot 151

5x steel baths 1700x700x390mm, two tap holes,
with 4x matching bath feet packs

Lot 118 - 123

2x boxes of 4x thermostatic shower mixer sets
(8x total)

Lot 124

12x ATL closed back close coupled toilet bowls
with fixings, plus 7x PAC close coupled toilet bowls
with fixings (toilet bowls only)

Lot 152 - 155

11x 900x1950mm pivot shower doors

Lot 156 - 159

30x ATL closed back close coupled toilet bowls
with fixings (toilet bowls only)

11x 800x1950mm pivot shower doors

Lot 125 - 127

40x NED/ATL 450mm cloakroom hand basins

4x boxes of 20x Eccentric nuts for bath tubs, pair
at a time (80x total)

Lot 128 - 134

3x boxes of 20x Eccentric nuts for bath tubs, pair
at a time (60x total)

Lot 135 - 139

12x PAC close coupled toilet bowls with fixings,
with matching close coupled cistern and flush
fittings, and slim toilet seats

Lot 160
Lot 161

32x MED/ALT hand basins, single tap hole,
550mm

Lot 162

32x BAL closed coupled cisterns with flush fittings

Lot 163

Approx. 30x mostly BAL half pedestals for hand
basins

Lot 164

Lot 177 - 178

Lot 165

Lot 179

Lot 166

Lot 180 - 181

Lot 167

Lot 182

24x ATL closed back close coupled toilet bowls
with fixings
2x pallets of BAL full height pedestals for hand
basins, approx. 60x total
2x pallets of BAL closed coupled cisterns with
flush fittings, approx. 70x total

8x 1400x1950mm sliding shower doors (8x
showers, come in 16x boxes)

Lot 175 - 176

11x 900x1950mm pivot shower doors

7x 900x900x1950mm quadrant shower
enclosures (7x showers come in 14x boxes)

Lot 183

Pallet of assorted bathroom white ceramic wares

Lot 169 - 174

6x 800x800x1950mm quadrant shower
enclosures (6x showers come in 12x boxes)

12x 800x1950mm pivot shower doors

6x boxes containing large qty. assorted toilet
seats

Lot 168

7x 800x800x1950mm quadrant shower
enclosures (7x showers come in 14x boxes)

11x 900x1950mm pivot shower doors

Lot 184

8x 1400x1950mm sliding shower doors (8x
showers come in 16x boxes)

Lot 185

Pallet of MED cisterns

Lot 186

Pallet of assorted toilet seats
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Established 1901

View the salerooms for our upcoming auctions
and then relax with a coffee and a slice of cake...
Every Saturday our auctions feature approximately 2,500 lots of
antique & general furniture, office furniture, modern electrical and
household goods, vehicles, plant & machinery, garden equipment,
commercial assets, ex-retail and other stock.
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Wines and Spirits
TO BE SOLD BY LIVE AUCTION

Friday 12th August 2022
Commencing at 11.00am

Viewing: Friday Prior 9am - 5pm, Saturday Prior 9am - 1pm, Morning of sale from 9am
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